Charge location directs electron capture dissociation of peptide dications.
The effect of peptide dication charge location on electron capture dissociation (ECD) fragmentation pattern is investigated. ECD fragmentation patterns are compared for peptides with amide and free acid C-terminal groups. ECD of free acid compared with C-terminally amidated peptides with basic residues near the N-terminus demonstrates increased formation of a-type ions. Similarly, ECD of free acid compared with C-terminally amidated peptides with basic residues near the C-terminus exhibits increased formation of y-type ions. Alteration of the peptide sequence to inhibit the formation of charged side chains (i.e., amino acid substitution and acetylation) provides further evidence for charge location effect on ECD. We propose that formation of zwitterionic peptide structures increases the likelihood of amide nitrogen protonation (versus basic side chains), which is responsible for the increase in a- and y-type ion formation.